
Resolved. TL?t it is the sense and coii- -

Publication of Summons;'THE TRIBUNE. ictions of the fctate .Democratic Execu
Cleanliness.

Prof. Jerome Dowd, in one. of his en-

tertaining letters in The Observer de-

scriptive of France and the French, said
that there were no flies in Paris and the

ALE OFCLEARANCE
tive Committee that Senator J. L. Mc-

Laurin, from the standpoint of honesty
and sfif-respu- should tender his un-

qualified resignation, immediately.
North Carolin a, In Superior Court,

Rutherford County. ( Before the Clerk.W. F. RUCKER, Eoitob.

L. D. MILLER, Mnac-er-. Georse C Justic. as administrator ot
This resolution is couched in Sarah A Justice, deceased, and George

C Justice as an idvivklu.il. L A Justice. Ino verv uncertain language and C LJT
secret of it was the liberal use of water.
The stables in Paris are in the same
buildings used for dwellings and are con-

stantly flashed with va er. - This re-

minds us of the remarks of a Detroit

Z V Justice, William M Justice, W w
Daniel and wife, Ella H Daniel,t shows plainlv that a part, if

not all, of the South Carolina
vs.

William Morgan and wife, Eva Mo; --

m Mnte Turner and Wife, Lli- -Democracy fa antagonistic to Mc- -
man at a convention recently held. In
speaking of the beauty and cleanliness
or his city, he said :

hc Turner, Charles C Justice, Mary J
Laurin and the doctrines and

Commencing July 4th, I will sell my entire
stock of Low Cut Shoes, Oxford Ties, Fe-

dora Button, Southern Ties and Sandals at
"We pump 75,000,000 gallons a day inprinciples enunciated by him.

Detroit, but we can pump 125,000,000
But, however this may be, the gallons a day and will do so if the peo

Justice, Mary Justice. Willie justice,
Minnie Justice, Arabelle Justice, Manil-
la Justice, and others.

The defendants above named, will take
notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior Court
of Rutherford county by the plaintiffs
above named, Georsre C Justice, as ad-

ministrator of Sarah A Justice, deceas-
ed, who, as such admistrator, asks that

resolotion does not have the ef ple will use it. Wash the streets wash
the walks, wash the alleys, wash the

PU ELISIiER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

I'ublishedat Rutherfordton, N. C,
every Thursday. Office in rear ot
Court House.

Subscription price : One year, $1 ,

ns. months, 50 cents ; three months,
3 cents ; invariably in advance.
A subscriber in ordering the ad-ure- 3

of his papjr changed. Will in-

dicate the address to which it is go-

ing at the time hs asks for ths change
l'j be made.

Yrtvertising rates will be furnished
on application. Obituary notices and
.irds or thanks will be charged tor

at the. rite of one cent per word.
lirief letters of local news from any

puit of u e countv will by thankfully
revived. '. 'orrespond. nts will please
a til their communications so as to

pet them to the office by Monday.
The Tkibc.n'e is the best advertis-

ing medium in this section, and ad-

vertiser; may feel sure that through
its coin mis tliev may reach all of
Rutherford uud a large portion oi the
bet people of the adjoining counties.

ri it ICES!fect of reading him out of the SPECIALbuildings, wash the trees, wash your
roof, wash everything. It is the first
important secret for beautifying a city.',

Democratic party,, because the
attempt to exercise such a power the hind belonging to the estate or sam Every pair an extra barbain. I carry theSarah A Justice, deceased, oe som

maktf! assets, for the nuroose of paying
Charlotte as an already beautiful city

of the South, and as one growing com-lie- r

with every passing day may well debts against said estate, and by thewould be an attempt to exercise
that which does not belong to the
committee- - The committee did not-

plaintiffs George C Justice, L A Justice,
Z V Justice, William M Justice, W Wneed these suggestions. The negro in

best lines on the market want to make
room for Fall stock and have cut prices so
as to move them regardless of profit. See

Darnel and wife, Ella H Daniel, lor. uie
purpose of. selling the lands belonging to

past has tended toward municipal
He must be taught to keep

the estate ot John A Justice, neceaseu,
for the purpose of making partition and
division among the tenants in common
and heirs at law of said John A Justice, the special bargain lot. - Only 50 cents a E3

himself and his house clean or move on.
The negro cook's idea in the kitchens of
many homes in the South is generally
accepted but it should not be so. The deceased. The said land belonging to the

niT ost.itfi nf snid John A Justice, deTHUiWDAY, AUGUST 3,1901 pair, cost from 75 cents to $1.50 i............

elect the junior Senator to his of-

fice, and therefore it has no au-

thority to demand him to resign.

The resolution is nothing more

than a request of an organization,
indicative o adverse sentiment
it is true, but1 shculd McLaurin

refuse to accede to it, in that- - in

kitchens in the South are too often breed-
ers of flies, as well as the stables. Let
us build the stand pipe higher and turn

A LITTLE MORE. SHOE..Aicam have we tried to arouse
on the hose. Charlotte Observer. STORE.

ceased, ivinsr and being 'in Rutherford
county. North Carolina, on" the waters of
Gather's creek, adjoining the lands of
Alex Forney on the east and north,, and
on the south by the Solomon Geer lands,
aud on the west' by the lands of. Mrs.
Morris, aud the lands belonging, to
the estate of said Sarah A Justice." de-

ceased, which is sought to. be sold by

the proper' authorities to the ne
What most people want is something

cewitv of taking steps towan
mild and gentle, when in need of a

Li . 1..1 (111!
physic Chamberlain's Stomach amstance the committee would- be

perfectly powerless to enforce it.
The present; Executive Com

Liver.Tablets All the bill to a dot. They
are easy to take and pleasant in effect.

said administrator, to make assets, lies
contiguous and adjacent to the above de-

scribed tract of laud, and- - adjoins the
lauds above described and consists of
about fifty (50) acres, the lands belong-
ing to the estate of said John A Justice,

l o!iiovnts, uie accuintuuitru mm

from 'tire town, and again has

our note-- of. Warning fallen upon

deaf a; d unbelieving Pars. Our

article of a week or two airo has

For sale by Twitty & Thompson."
mittee will see the expiration of

their term of r flice next spring,
Sale of Land k' Taxes!nd the question as to who will

and who will not enter the next

deceased, consisting of about 190 acres.
And the defendants will further-tak- e

notice that they are required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior Court
for the countv of Rutherford at his office
iu Rutherfordton on the 31st day of Ju-
ly, 1901, and auswer the complaint, of
plaintiffs a copy of which will be depos-
ited iu the office of the said Clerk of the

urimarv win eoiiironr uie new

ommittee who will then be elec

had the misfortune to call forth
some criticism, and we have been

censured by some for speaking so

plainly on the subject. This mat-

ters not however, so long as the
public, good demands plain speak-

ing and if we can be instrumen-

tal in preserving the good health

WafaDOUBLE DAILY it FOR :
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In Effect May 26th, 1901.,
-

.

ed. We do not think that Mc

The following tracts and parcels of
land, hereinafter named, have been lev-

ied on for taxes due for the year 1901,
which still remain due and unpaid;
therefore, for the satisfaction of said tax
due, I will soil, at the court house door
in Rutherfordton, K. C, on Monday,
September 2nd, 1901, the following de-

scribed lands:
E. A. MARTIN, Tax, Collector.

Superior Court of f aid county within ten
Laurin will be read out of the

Democratic partv. lor even

days from 'service of this summons, or
the plaintiffs will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.
This 13th day of June, 1901.

M. O. DICKERS03'.
Clerk of the Superior Court.

though he may have Kepublican
S O UTHWflRD.ideas, he has some Democraticof the town, we would not care

Dailv. Dailv.
CHI3ISEY KOCK.

John Daltou,-36,aereslaii-d taxes and
cost, for year 1899, $3.18.'

John Da tou, 28 acres land on Piney
taxes and cost, for year 1900, 3.29.

Ko. 31. No.following in his state, and his ex
A COUNTY PAPER,

Full of Rutherford News!
NOriC'K!

W. J Mode, administrator r.f B. M. C.
Morrow, vs. D. F. Momuv others.

whether one-ha- lf of the communi-

ty a jree.l with us or not, unjust as fLv.New YorkfP.R.R: 12ppm, 12 10 am
pulsion would certainly, mean- - a

division of the Democratic vote. Jcston Dalton, 100 acres land, taxes
and cost, 1.78.their criticism might be. In this

Lv.Pliiladelphia, " i .i5rtpm; oouam
Lv. Baltimore, " j 40am
LY.V.ashiuton, " 0 55pm; 1101 am
T.v Riflnr.oud.S.A IV 10 50 puii 10 pm

P. D. Morrow, one of the defendants
in the above entitled action, will take
notice, that the purpose of the same is
to sell lands to create assets for the pay- -

Senator Tilman himself has saidinstance, we know we are' right
1 1 30 pm' 3 27 pmLv.Petresbnrsr.

that the resolution was not an ex 213 an 5 7.r pinthat there is dire need of reno
vation in our back lots and alleys C. Morrow, deceased, and the said !- -- ",'fo,.f1nr.- - will fnvtVipr t;iVft notice that he LiV.MeuueihOU E

O JUl
7 iOpM

James Ellis, 70 acres land, taxes and
cost, $1.45.

Alfred Ledbetter, 3 acres land, on
C.ove creek, taxes and cost, $3.19.

C. R. Nix, 34 acres laud on Piney
creek, taxes and cost, 3 50.

Henry Owensby, 131 acres land on
Rich mountain, taxes and cost, 5.78.

Jessey Pack, 4 acres land on Cane
creek, taxes and cost, $3.02.

2 .J illil
4 10 ami
t 07 am

Lv.Ralcish,
pulsion, but simply a hint which

meant that McLaurin ought to

resign his seat and go before the
people, and let their acceptance

It is useh ss to argue this point
for one minute, for it is a fact 7 20 am. 10 it

is required to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Ruther-
ford county, at the court house in Ruth-
erfordton, on September 12th, 11)01, and
answer or demur to the complaint on-file-

STRICTLY CASH IN ADVANCE.I no pm j

Lv.So. Pines.
Lv. Hamlet,
Lv.C'.Iumlia, ;
Ar.Savaunah,
Ar. Jacksonville
Ar.Tampa.

that no person can deny after he
it 40 ami
1 47 pm
0 10pm.
6 15 am'

Thus. Summers, nO acres land on bn ; otherwise the petition for the sale of the
4 o2 am
9 1 5 am
5 40 pmhas walked along our streets af gar lioaf mountain, taxes and cost,- - 3.53.

Caroline Wilson, 25 acres land on
Mo. 551. j 41.

of his doctrines' work out his

vindication in the- - eyes of the
party.

ter night fall.
lands described, will be granted. Xnis
August 1st, 1K01.

M. O. DICKERSON, C. S. C.
McBrayer & Justice, Attorneys.

Cane creek, taxes and cost, 3.93.
Lv.N.Y.N.Y.P.&X.'i- - i ami o ;. p;u

1 1 S( urnWe do not know who consti ukeen mix: '

Geo Callaway, 25 acres land on Cove

5:

f

I

I

i
f

LPhiladphia " 10 23 am:
Ly.MTY O.D-fc.- CkVt :t Oo pm!t?:tes the board of health in tlm THE NORTH.THE NEGRO IN creek, taxes and cost, 1.50. NOTICK OF SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior "ISr a ..0 pi:
ALv Baltir. li S.P.Coj

LvWash.JS&W.S.Bitown, and we have no desire t - H P Flyun, 25 acres laud on Cove roarl
taxes and cost. 3.(58.The press of the North is forever de Court of Rutherford county, filed at the l. ill) )UI '.

ploring the pitiable condition to which Spring term, 1900, i;i the case ot K. J.
Carpenter, administrator of H. N. Car-
rier, vs. E. T. Revely and Anuette Reve- -

Lv.Portsm'th, S.A.L.
Lv.Weldou,
Lv.Norlma, "

Advertise in THE TRIBUNE

if you vould increase your
sales and give life to your
business. Rates

the negro in the South is consigned by

the relentless white man, and they nev

5

ly, I will sell at the court house door m
Rutherrordton, ou the first Monday in

er miss an opportunity to score us upon Septeuiber, it beiug the 2nd rtav of said
Lv . He ndi rson, - ' '
Lv.Ralei?l, 44

Lv.So. Piues, 44

Lv. Hamlet, 44

Lv. Wilmington, 4'

Ar.( harloite.

mouth, a house and lot in Rutherford-
ton, known as the II. D. Carrier oldour cruelty. If there Were any consis

Mrs. Lizzie Griswold. 26 acres land,
taxes ami cost, $3.84.

Isain Head, 40 acres land on Mountain
creek, taxes and cost, 4.11.

Isam Head, 40 acres laud on Mountain
creek, taxes and cost, for year 1899, 4.69.

W R Hamilton, 40 acres laud on Ma-
ple creek, taxes and cost, 1.78.

Willie Hic ks, 25 acres land on Knob
creek, taxes and cost, 3.77.

A H Lynch, 133 acres laud on Knob
creek, taxes and cost, 8.! 5.

Joe Lewis, 26 acres land on Mountain
creek, taxes and cost, 1.28.

tency in them if they followed out the
strict way of perfect fellowship that
they .prescribe for others, there might

5

I
A

trample' upon or wound the feel-

ings of any nian, but we do know
that the village is in a filthy,
dirty and unhealthful condition,
and it is not being, cleansed. We
al o know that if this state of
fa:f continues, some one will
Inn.- - to suffer, and upon some
one v. iM fall a moral responsibil-
ity, 'i lie people as a whole will
not t;.! e care of themselves,
hence the necessity of appoint

home place, ' and later known as the
Revely place, lying on the west side of
Main street, nearly opposite the Baptist
church lot. Said sale to be made to the
highest bidder for cash. This August
1st, 1901.

M. II. JUSTICE, Commissioner.

9 ijO ra 40 am
12 1G am 12 11 pm
2i:Jau. 140 pm
2 4") am 2 15 pm
4 !) am 5? .r;." l:i
0 07 am (i'tpm
7 2: ami 10 ''' '"

'0 01 am i - i .

lOiijaui 1 4 am
1 l 22 pn; i? 4t am
2 10 pn "-

- 2 ar.s
:iripu S00 am
iOpl)

7 20 pu. 11 ao iim
9 20 pu 0 pm
2 5 an
7 30 an
(5 40 am " i'""
4(Xnm am

be some little reason in the extraordiua
ry grratrons of their editorial pens. The

1

Lv. Chester,
Lv. Greenwood, 44

Lv. Athens,
ArAtlanta. i
Ar. Angusta.O & V (
Ar. Macon, C. of Ga.
Ar.Moufgomerv,
Ar.Mobiie, L. & N.
Ar.Kew Orleans
Ar Nashville.
A r. Memphis,

Joe Logan',' 23 acres land on SC&Lr
railroad, taxes and cost, 1.87.

Joe Logan, 23 acres land on S C & G
railroad, taxes and cost, year 185-9- 2.04.

Julia Logan, 11 acres laud ou Mill
creek, taxes and cost, 1.03.

TRIBUNE,1 S

yaukee may love the negro as he pro-fessei- to

AOf but the farther he is re-

moved from . him the more tenderly he
loves him no doubt, which means that
he does not really love him at all. So

t 4
R m McEutire, 23 acres land on Knob RUTHERFORDTON, N. C.iing commit tes and boards of

health and municipal officials to long as the negro remains at a safe dis

creek, taxes and cost, 7.12.
COLFAX.

W W Lovelace, 58 acres land on S. R
C, taxes and cost, 3.20.

NOTICKl
The undersigned having qualified as

administratrix of the Estate of W. E.
Toms, deceased, notice is hereby given
persons indebted to said estate to come
forward and settle same at once. Also
parties having claims against said estate
are required to present the same duly
authenticated to the undersinged for
payment on or before 10th day of Ju-
ly, 1902, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of recovery on claims not so
presented. This July 10th, 1901.

ADORAH TOMS, Administratrix
of W. E. Toms, deceased.

McBrayer & Justice, attorneys.

NORTHWARD
j Daily. .

tance-o- f several hundred miles (for dis-

tance lends enchantment it is said), he
Diiilv.

2s o. as.
9 (H pm

W M Sell, 1 acre land m town of El-- No. 34.
12 45 m.lenboro, taxes raid cost, 75 cents.

is a poor downtrodden . wretch, incapa John Hollifield," 1 town lot in town of 9 ;i0 am I a
Ellenboro, taxes and cost, 81 cents.ble of warding off the evils to wlrbh he

Lv. Memphis,
Lv.Nashvilie,
Lv.New Oilcans,
Lv. Mobile, L. & N
Lv.Moutgomcry,

9 80 pm

12 30 am
fi 20 am

RUTHERFORDTON.
Vi tx. J J tmy ihmrt

1 SO pmHicrs. Sarah Caufield, 23. acres land on
Okory Nut road, taxes and cost, 4.30. SbOam; 4 20 pm 4Lv. Macon, C. of Ca.of t P Carson, 160 acres land southwest 9 40 am!Lv. Angusta.O &V .CMown. 9.10.

be the guardians of their welfare.
We might rest easily upon our

oars, doing nothing, but every
day that we procrastinate, only
serves to bring the danger closer
about our lives and firesides. . Why
not prevent this if we can? If
the people will not clean up if
they have solemnly vowed within
their inmost souls that they will
neglect theirdiealth,. then Ave say
that there is to have them

D L Men-il- l estate, 88 acres Prater
hind, taxes and cost. 5.17.

.Inst recoiyed the first OAK LOAD OF IiUUUIES ever

been shipped to this town."

We al handle the FAMOUS KOCK HILL BUGGY,

the best made. If you want a vehicle of any kind call on

12 00 m. KOOpm
2 48 pm 12 23 pm
5 01 pm 201 am
7 03pm 4 10 am
1 25 pu 5 20 am
3t)5pui!

has been brought into subjugation by
his vicious white master, but let him at-

tempt to take up his residence in the

North ami then notice the rapidity
with which the attitude of his professed

friends undergoes a change.
The newspapers. of Chicago know how

to censure and to give advice, and if
they are so desirous of freeing the negro
from Southern oppression, why did they
not call , out the chivalry of Chicago to

COOL SPRIXGS.

Mrs. WS Hill, 125 acres land, taxes

Lv.Atlanta.J S.A. L.
Ar.Athens,
Ar.Greenwood, ,44

'Ar.Chester. 44

Lv.Charlorte
Lv.Wiiiningtoii, '
Lv. Hamlet,

and cost, 6.08.

FOR SALE
FOR CASH,

A first-cla- ss

Bicycle tZSl

DUNCAAS'S CREEK.

DW Bostic, 137 acres land, m; O.,
taxes and cost, 4.46.

10 85 pm
112H-pii-

1 29 am
2 50 am HARILL BROLv.So. Pines,

Lv. Raleigh;
LvHenderson

A A and A B Martin, 55 acres land.

S lOjliu
9 0:5 am

1 1 SO am
1 05 pm
2 Wipm
3 10 pm

taxes and cost, 3.07.looked after, and if it lias not
GOLDEN VALLEY.

Mrs. Hannah Terry, 150 acres kind.
3 34 am!
4 40 amj
7 :0 amj

protect; those three hundred negro min-

ers who were met outside the city by a ,i ,)0 pmto C. D Wilkie over the Morrow
Bank. A bnrguin for some one.taxes and cost. S2.31.

Lv.Korliua, '

Lv.Weldou,
Ar. Portsmouth
Ar Washington,
Ar. Baltimore,

Gaff uey & Wray , 60 acres of land. taxshot-gu- n mob and forbidden to enter? es and cost, 1 .35. ...
. Jessy Odom, 50 acres kind, taxes and

j ! 55 am
It 6 45 am

1 pm
o 46 pm 5 10 am
S40pm 800 am

cost , $1.61.

been discovered, we will tell how
it may be done, provided our ad-

vice is solicited. It it useless to
try to disguise further the true
state of existing conditions. It
i$ high time something wras being
done, and unlers.it,- - is. done and

OLD PAPERS! t
Why did they not show their love for
the negro by grasping his hand and
making him feel himself at-- home? - The
fact of the. whole business is,, when it No. Hi. No. 60.

8 00 pm;
1010 amcomes to a test, the Northerner: has

Ar.New York,
Ar.Philadelchia.
Ar.New York,

Lv.Tampa, S. A. L
Lv.Jacksonville, 44

Lv.Savannah, 44

Lv.Columbia, 44

Lv.Hamlet, 44

Lv So. Pines, 44

Lv. Raleigh, 44

LV.Henderson, 44

Lv.Norlina, 41

about as little use for the negro as- - the

REM-SH- O
Interchangeable Ripid Roller Tear-

ing Carriages. Printing
J, 12'a ami ic;2 iuchc?."

3IACIUXHS IX 1

Bail Bearing Basket Shift.' rorftct
RibVmii aid Paper Rpg-ul- ar

o Spcei ?lTr-j- ii n.t i.t.
Permanent Alignu'tiii.

Iat4 st u. to-dat- liighest sl::nd-ai- d
Typev. riicr. Rebuilt Machiiiir.

all makes, hur tusy t nns.
OJBw Ssuvplics. Agut waiiteci in

' uiiori-npwH- l territory.

XOTICK!
The undersigned, H. H. HicksV'having

applied for and obtained letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of 'Ceily D.
Haney, late of Rutherford-county- , here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to come- - forward' and settle
the; same. Also all . persons holding
claims against said estate are hereby re --

quired to present the. same duly authent-
icated to the undersigned for" payment
on or before the 23rd. day of July, 1902.

S (rO aui
7 40 pm

11 45 pm
4 40 am
8 f0 am
8 49 am

1042 am
11 58 am
12 43rm

Southerner. When, they talk about

2 10 pm
7 12 pm

10:15 pm
1 1 28 pm

1 29 am
2 50 am

lynchings in the South they are simply

Putting under Carpets.

. Putting on Shelves.

"Wrapping Furniture.
. Cleaning Glassware.

Wrapping Paper.

Always Useful.

20c. Hundred,
Address The Tkibcne.

expressing opinions about a matter con
cerning which they know nothing. TJh ;i ;) am

5 49 amLv. Petersburg, 44

Ar.Richmoud, 44

Ar.Wa.-Yto- u, P.R.R
or this"notice"will be pleaded in bar of
recovery on claims not presented within

til they come to realize and understand
the conditions that sometimes make
lynch law necessary in the South, . they

that quickly, this community will'
be taught a lesson that will leave
its impress indelibly upon its
ivemory. .

We'ajsk, that the towu authori-
ties look; after this matter in con- -

junction Mth.the health officers,
and we liojy to see the condition
of this town materially-- changed
iti the next few da vs.

fi 32 am
10 10 am
11 25 am

2 47 pm
3 31 pm
7 05 pm

11 25 pm
2 50 am
0 30 am

Ar.B..iiimore,P.R.Rhad better.dry up and devote their time
ttie time herein named. This Jurv 23rd,
1901. H. H. HICKS,

Adinisistrafor of Ceily D. Hancy.
Ar.I'hiladelphia Southern Typewriter Headquarters,

818 Austell Building, Atlanta Georgia..
1 36 pm
4 13 pm1to studying the real state of affairs. ? Ar.New York.P.R.R.aicijrayer.5 justice, Attorneys.

NOTICE!
Note. rDaily Except Sunday,

i Central Time. Eastern Tivie.Having been appointed - and having
iluiumeiL as aumimsiraTOr.oi.i. j. Spur-- :
nn, aeceaseu. late oi itutnertora county,
N. G.v, this is to notify all persons hav
iug claims against said estate to exhibit,
them on or before August 1st, 1902, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their

A special to the Atlanta Constitution
from Charleston says in effect that the
action of the Democratic State Execu-
tive Committee against Senator McLau-
rin, has greatly strengthened the McLau-
rin faction in that State, and that his
campaign is now being managed by

politicians. Reports have
been received' from all over the state,
the voters haye already recognized the
animosity of Senator Tillman in the
passage of the resolution. It is also gen-
erally believed that ' the unfortunate
resolution yill be the wedge that will

recovery. All persons-- , indebted to the

JoBPr INTING
If vour stationery is running low,

don't fail to write us for samples and
prices. Our fine work and LOW pirces
will astonish any body. We print any-
thing from a label to a circus poster.

TELEPHONE No. 14.

The Sun Printing House,
C. D. Wilkie, Mgr. Rutherfordton.

N; SOUTH CAROLINA.
The t&ite Democratic Execu-

tive Co ni m i 1 1 ee for Sou t h "Carol j-r- ,a

n et in the cty of. Columbia
last Tin: ml ay. evening, Joly 25th
a id passed the following resolu-
tive i:

estate' will please make immediate pay--

Department of Pharmacy
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

FACULTY OF NINE. S2 STUDENTS.

Well Equipped Labitories. Thorough Work.
n'TTITTA XT A f f f.A fiit nt

THE
BOOK STORE.

The place to buy

BOOKS, STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

A.L.GRAYSON

BB1M. IlllS AUgUSt lSt, 1SM1.
G. B. PRUETT, Administrator.

MORTGAUK SALK.
As mortgagee in the mortcrase. snven

Vvhers tlve Hon. John L. JW.nr jg&'xt the party vote. The McLaurinjuv,k CiMh d iccK Senator elected tjj
re ies-T- tnejstate of South Carolina ia A element is steadily growing, and the Eaves & Rucker.

Ait r

nat-cna- l fJoneresn. W k-- 1iWork Geo. C. Justice. Geo. P. Martin.ejeiOTjat which is opposed to free silver.

by Waits Logan and .wife, dated August
18th, 1894, containing power of sale, Iwill sell to the highest' bidder for cash,
at the court house door in Rutherford-
ton, the land known as the. Reid lands
on the first-Monda- in August; adjoin-
ing the lands of C. C. Goforth and Guy-o- n

Guffy, in Camp Creek township
This July 1st, 1901.

JACOB CARPENTER..

tfKisaud vots in that, body, .ignoredthe BatjonaljDcEiocratie platfdrm andtlry misrepresented his State andSSK! who elected
fi. UhctvTore le it

x u 1 x xv7i --tou.v'u. Kt 1 IIt K EA KEN SES LU W .

Fnll t erm begins September 9th, 1901. Address,

F. P. VENERABLE, President,ChePsl HlU,N. a'.

and the element which ia so bitterly op-
posed to the- - domineering policies of
Tillman, will Tjoni pose the army fog theMclaurinfight hi the next fclectibW

Attorneys & Uounsellors at Law,
Rutherfordton, N. C.

Office up stairs in Dickerson building
Prompt attention given to all busineta
intrusted to them.

Justice & Martin,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law.

Prompt and careful attention piven to
all business intrusted tj them


